
i3 in eonformity ivit> the spirit of the Chiurch -s' @pare-persons of Iiiîîdred genius and dispositiono,
rnanifested in lier Canons and Ordinances. D3utivo i with no religion ilîcînselves,* %ill nlot s'uifer
ne inatter haw just, or lioly an undertaking may others ta cnjoy tlîeirs-restlcss bcings iio w~ill
bc, the devil is alivays sure to excite 4vine oppo. nlot alloiv their neiglîàbours (0, live in peace.
siti.an, an~d the lbolier the wvorki, the greater is the * In days of yore, no expression %vas more coin-
violence of bis agents. IVe slîould like to look mon in the aid country, when nly ane %vas trou-
int the faces of the would-be disturbers at St blesome, titan to say I ivish lie iuas ini 1li fax,
John, and to have the gratification of asking themt or I wvish he iuas sent Io N7ova Scolia. Whec-
a fcwv questions. Perliaps aur esteemed contcm. ver ive shail hear again, nt tbis side of the Atlan-
porary conld satisl'y our curiosity on sucb simple tic, of any brainless booby under the naine of a
interro-atories as thc follawing Catholia attempting ta disturb the peace of thec

Are these men gaad scholars ? Can the), read Cliureh af God, jur prayer vwili bie.: I iwisli he
and write ? Do they kcnow their catechism, or was shtipp)ed off ta Gibraltar!
understand the principles of ti.fý Catholie Religicn?
Do they -observe the comtnanc.mnits af God and THE CHARITABLE IRIS~I SOCIETY.
ai bis Churehi? Are they in'cral, chaste, tempe- It %vill hoseen elsewhec, (rom a report ai the
rate, and honest ? Are tlîey gaod fathers, faithful Secretary, that tib mast useful Society has just
husbands, and dutifui ebiidren ? flow often do held its 'Annual Meeting, and elected its officers
they go ta Mass, and approach the Sacraments ? for lhe ensuing year. We loch very great pleasure
Arid, es they presume ta bave more knowiedge lin recording aur opinion on tho tiime-honouied
than the Bishop, clergy and people, il' religious1 and charitable careor of ibis excellent body.
matters, do flboy approacli the hioly Communion atycai. aCter ycar bias it distributed its generous and
least once a week ? *timely relief ta the afflicted children of the Grcen

Our last question shall be of ck mare tetnporal Isle, and like an Ange! af Mercy, cheered nîany a
nature. draoping heart in the stranger land. ,It lias dont)

Hlow much do tlaose meii contribute yearly to more ; beneath i ts charitable batnvr it has on
the support of iheir Pastor.s? WVe confuss wo' every recurrence of the National Fcsd val cohlocted
askc this question, because we knowv front expe- tagethier in the Temple of God, as ivei as at the
rience thst in Iroland itseli, tlie most violent festive bu)ardl, aur feIIo%ý-eitiz6ns af ait climes,
scoifers against tbe O'Connell Tribute were those crceds, and politics, and thereby contribtted ta the

dZeea> adugaefllihe h ee promotion of social barmony. Most fervqntly du
cantributed a farthing ta the Emancipator af is ive wish ail mannen o f prospcrity te the Charitable
country ; and those aise, who made most noise, Irish Society af [lalifax, and in order ta ensure it
and aifectedl most indignation at the proposaI for a long career of usefulnese, wc would conjure the
pefleiaflifg the Irish Catholie elergy, ivere miserly respeeted Mêmrrs ta adhere on aIl occasions ta
wretches who neyer gave a voluntary shilling for the very letter anti spirit of its constitution, and
the support of Pricst or Churcb. nat ta 3uifer the turbid waters af political or perso-

If the above questions cannot be answercd nal strife ta enter for a maoment iat thc rure fouit-
satisfactorily, we wvould recommond the good tains of charity. May we hope that St. Patriek's
Catholies ai St. John and Portland ta Jure a vessel Day ini the morning wvill shine upon an united
(shte won't cost rnucb, as 6he necd not be large,) Body af Irishinen in Halifax, that ail past misun-
and ta aller those creatures a free passage ta derstan dings willi consigned ta a generous obhi-
Gibraltar. They will find some cangenial. ppirits vian, that witb 'one heart and one soul' they
in the Junta there-meu wbose bearts are harder yictbfr h oyAtrb hi ninthanma the beoor ohe Gibrlty Altar-li whi tbeiv Anmea

tha th Rok i Gbrata itelfwlî wlI occveFaith, and return suitable thankegiving ta the
them with open arms. If the vessel sbould taucli t
ai H-alifas on her way ta the Pillareofa Hercules,,God of their, Fathers for the blessings bestowed on
and if she bavé sufficient raom, wo coutl add fourlIreland through the ministry af ile sainted- Apas.
or five ta tbe passengers Wbam we aould. well tie.


